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irremecliable imiischiefs-a inot ignoble task-will remiiain
with3in the province of the phly'Acian; I do niot grulmblo at
tlhat, but I do think that if mnelicine were to appear less
constantly dressed in cra.pe tlhani is her practice to-day in
hospitals it would give a miiuclh-niecded fillip to lher wor-
shlippers. Shc has plenty of clhcery gear in lher wardrobe,
and I fail to see w%vhy shle should lnot wear it molre in
p)ublic.-I am, etc.,
Lonclon. W. J;n. 6tli. W\ILLIA-M P. S. BRANSON.

PNEUMONIA: ITS NATURE AND TREATMENT.
SiR,-There is onie imatter (at least) in the lecture on

pneumonia by Sir Jamiies Barr to lwhich attention ms-ay
profitably be directed. It refers to tlhc action and use of
oxygen in this disease. As regards its action Sir James
says: "SWhen you freely supply oxygen to the air cells,
the red corpusclesdo not iecessarily take up m-ore oxygen,
but the carbonic acid tensionl in tho blood falls." Now it
would be indeed difficult to prove that after a free supply
of oxygen the blood cells in aniy particular instance failed
1o tale up aniy more, btut in aniy case the extra oxygen
(less or iimore) woUld neaIrly all be taken up into solution in
the plasma, anid very little would be received inlto the
corpuscles. It is quite truie that the opithielium of the air
cells is normiially capable of secreting all the oxygen
required by the body from the air even ulnder conditions
of stress, but it must not be forgotten that in pneumonia
wve are dealing witlh a damaged epithelium, and the
administration of pure oxygeni in miioderate doses acts (as
Lorrain Smith's experimeents proved) as a restorative,
enabling the oxygen secretioni to proceed.
As regards tho fall in tension of the carbon dioxide of

the blood in the air cells, it wouldI appear from Sir 'ames s
statement that the miere supply of oxygenl to the air cells
could of itself cause suich a fall, as be says the red
corpuscles "do niot inecessarily" talke up more oxygen.
Ncedless to say, Suichl is not the case. The increase iin the
oxygen tensioni of the blood lhas, sinco Bolhr's observations
in 1890, been regarded as without influLence on tlle dis-
sociationi of carboni dioxide. Lately, liowever, observa-
tions made oII blood in vitro by (Christianseln and others,
go to slhowv tllat satuiratioln of the lhaemoglobin witlh
oxygen increases thle dissocifttioni of carbon dioxide, as
compared witlh blood deprived of oxygen. But in pnleu-
muoniia, any relief to tlhe lhypelrlpnoca by giving oxygen
woiuld of course result in a rise instead of a fall in the
carbonl dioxide telnsioin, as the lhyperpnoea nmaintains a
low respiratory qiiotient. Sir Jamens wislhes to keep the
patient breathinig "as loig anid as deeply- as possible."
Thle ratiovale of tllis is niot so easy to see. The lhyper-
pnloea in pneuTlmonia is natutrally adijtsted to suipply the
necessary oxygeni, and iscdue to acidosis. If, theln, the
necessary oxygen be supplied, wlhy force the breathing
in the acute stago by artificial mieans, and thlus aung-
ieiit an already existing acapnia? This miiigltu prove
dangerous.
As regards tlle use of oxygen in pneui-monia, Sir James

Barr m:zakes a sweeping condemnatory statement. Buit all
depends on the nature of tlhe case. Each case of pneu-
niion1ia nmust be separately investigated. Examinatioln of
the bloodlgases in a large lnumber of cases during, the
febrile stage proves indee(d tlhat inl thl great miiajority the
oxygeni content of the bloodl is wvell within the normal
limits, and therefore, as Sir Jameis riglhtly observes, in
such- cases there is no eall for tlle admiinistration of oxygen.
But a mnillority of cases is found in wlhich the oxyIgen
content of the blood is low. This defective absorption
may be dlue to suclh causes as fatigue of tlle pulmonary
epitlheliumin; to the massive block in the lunogs; or to a
lowered affinity of haemloglobin for oxygen, caused by the
puctumococcus, thus settiln ulp a Dleionexy. These are the
cases in whlichl oxygen by inlalationi lhas proved of very
great service. Oni thle otlher lhand, the indiscrinaiiiate
administratioln of oxygein in all cases of tllis disease is
usually due to the prevailing igtnorance of the physiological
conditions.-I am, etc.,
Londoin, WV., Jan. 12th. A. G. AULD.

HA-USA CUSTOMS AND FOLKLORE.
SIR,-In your isstIe of the December 6th, 1913, you

publislled a review of nmy book, Hausa Supverstitions and
CtustOm7s. I intended -to reply to some remarks in the

ur-ticc at the timiie, but first owincg to pressure of worlk, and
later owing to neuralgia, 1 hiad to postpone ilmy lettei'.

Witlh reoard to the sad(llc and tribal marlis, I must dis-
ag1Cre withi y-our reviewcr, bllt lie is correct in whlat hie say3sF;
about the l3ori. The view set fortlh was the official onie,
evolved outt of a niumiiber of separate recports, aniid puiblisle(i
in the Ga :ettc. I felt dlissatisfied witli it, anid last year I
visited Tmnis and(I Tripoli w"'liere the Bori cult is hiialgly
clevelopecl), andcl MIessrs. Heatlh, C'ainto3n, and Ouseley will
piiblislh the restults shortly in Tl/he Bait of the lori. Sonie
of these spirits are old Magaza-wa deities-, someo ave
imported-- -for example, Tanit---some are Seiitic jiuniis,
but nlow all are classed t9gether as dlisease demonss. 1
explainied this in two papers read at' tllc last miiectingr of
the Britislh Association. btut altlhouil reports appeared in
several papers, I anm not goilng to be so discourteou-s as to
suggest tlhat your reviewer has niot read aniy of tlhenm. Oi
the colntrary, it is evident tlhat lie is well acquainted witl
the subject, alnd I shouilcl be very glad if lie wouild conIi-
miiuicate witlh ic privately,jas I hiope to return to Nortl
Africa niext miionitlh to continuic the vork, aiid I should(
value his SUgCestions hliglly. I am to read a paper before
the Folk-Lore, Society next Wednesday niiglht (Janiuary
21st), alnd if lie and aniy othler person interested in tlh
stubject wotuld care to be present I slhouldle very mtuhel
pleased, and I know that the society also wotuld welcomU
them. -I am, etc.,

103, 1lacheldtlh Park, SE.T, A. J. N. TlEMEAIINF.
Jan. 14tlh.

TIIE CRAZE FOR APPENDICECTOMY.
Siu>,--Thcl)etters by Drs. Hickinbotbam and J3iiscoe

in youir issuie of January 3rd are very interesting. Theyl,
however, move me to wvrite in order to suggest that the,
discussioni is ratlher like the lhypotlhetical one. "Should
all wlvitlows and otlher inflamnmations of the finigers be
treated by amputation of the digit, or slhould palliative
miieans be tried first ?

TllC aunswer by mllost p)iactitionels and surgeons woIuld
be certainily by palliative mcans first; yet sonle mnedical
men could point to irreparable inijury to the uCsefulness
of thle limlb by wlhitlows wlhichi hiave becic poulticed,
fomentecd, anid opeiied, aiid in every klnowni way treated
by palliative mcans; and( also suchi miiedical men could
poinlt to miianiy cases of )Os1-t-lortent wouind poisoninig
where death has occurred owiig to onily a little delay iii
the removal of the fingccr or liand(l w\herc palliative miethods
were tried first.

Tlih triithi is that appepn]icitis is the generic name of--
speaking roughly-sonie twenty differeint ailmI-enlts, the
severity and danger raanginig (accordingc to the germil, to thle
position of th1e appenidix, and to the resistance of thje
patielit) from (as a slimile) an attack- on miiani by a kiitten
to onle by a tiger. w
Maiy of us liave seen1 fulmiinlating, cases whlichi (eveni

when operated upoon at a very early st(age) havo-died, over-
whelmued by the poisol. the abdomilinal wvounid soinetimues
tulrninig blaclk and necrotic durinlg the few loLLrs left to the
patieut.

Oln thle other hand, the general practitioiier kniowvs that
if lihe rushied off for operationl all the cases in -which. he
suspected. inflammniation of thc appendix hie would often
subject the patienit anid the friends to gieat, nLinecessary,
and intolerable -worry, sorrow, anid expenise. I imay ad(dt
lhe would soon get a bad name in the lneiglibourhood, and(1
hie would before long lhave lno miore chiance of carrying oln
hiis hobby (or monomoian;ia). TThe moral is that eachi case
must be examiniied and( carefullyv watched, andilitist be
treated oni its m1erits. Actioni should be promnpt and slharl
if the patienit is losing grounltd, btit otherwise palliative
means shiould be tried for a timiie. Tlis last does iiot
precltude a guiarded prognlosis, anid sufficienit warning to
the fricieds anid evenl some genleral arrangements being
mado, so that if the patienit show disquieting siags, Or if
after a constiltationi withi a brother practitioner or (wlheni
practical politics) after ani examination by a consultinig
surgeon, it is decided to operate, no future delay need
occur.

Dr. Briscoe's plea for the lhygieniic treatment of the
initestines as a prophylactic ieasurec I thoroughly enldorse,
-I an, ctc.,
hIolie l3ay, Jani. 12th. It. C. T. EvANs.
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